Things to Pray for:
CHURCH FAMILY NEEDS: Pray for Jerry Jamrozy, who has bone
cancer. Please pray for Katy as she had a pacemaker put in on Friday.
Pray for Daniel, who has a pinched nerve in his shoulder.
MISSIONARIES: This month pray for Janye Johnston.
FAMILY OF THE WEEK: Each week we’ll pray for a different family in
our church. This week pray for the Clingenpeels.
HILLSIDE HAPPENINGS: Pray that the church would continue to stay
unified under Christ. Pray for our livestream and for the people
joining us there. Pray that God would use us to bring His Kingdom
here. Pray for our children’s ministry as it is getting built back up.
Pray for Casa Del Alfarero, the Spanish-speaking Missionary Church 5
minutes from our building.
CURRENT HAPPENINGS: Pray for the war in Ukraine.

Numbers
Attendance
In-person on 6/5/22: 41
Online views (through 6/9/22): 7
Giving
Give Online
Online (5/30/22-6/5/22): $155 for general
In-Person on 6/5/22: $1066 general, $250 missions, $200 outreach
Total general needed weekly to meet budget: $1480
Rather view this information on your phone?
Feel free to scan this Q.R. code to view this
on the Bible app!
Pastor Josh: (574) 903-7578 joshfisher59@gmail.com
Church Office: (574) 291-2864 hillsidesboffice@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook, YouTube, and Instagram: @HillsideMissionaryChurch
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Welcome!
June 12th, 2022

Whether you’re a guest or a long-time attendee we’re glad
you’re here with us. We’re a friendly and caring group of
Christians who are here to help people be CONNECTED with
Jesus, CHANGED by Jesus, and COMMITTED to the mission of
Jesus.
GUESTS: Thanks for joining us today!
We truly believe that you’re not here
by accident and that God has some
amazing plans for your life. If you’d like
some information about who we are
and how to get plugged in here at
Hillside, please fill out the “I’m New”
page on our website, which can be
found by the QR code to the right.

hmcworship.com/im-new

SERMON SERIES: Our sermon series is going through the book
of Luke and is entitled, “Following Jesus.” This Sunday’s message
is from chapter 23 and answers the question, “Do I have an
unhealthy fear in my life?”
HELP UKRAINE: Our denomination, the Missionary Church, has
set a prayer guide, as well as a relief project fund for us to be
able to help Ukraine during their time of need. Check out the
links below by pointing your phone camera to the Q.R. codes:

Prayer Guide

Relief Project Fund

Announcements
EMAIL LIST: If you do not receive our weekly emails,
announcements, and prayer requests, please join our email list!
You can do so by going to hmcworship.com/im-new or pointing
your phone’s camera to the QR code to the left.
DONUTS FOR DADS (and everyone else too): Bring your dad to
church early on Father’s Day (June 19th) and enjoy some donuts
and coffee together.
PRAIRIE CAMP: If you would like more information
about how to send your children to Prairie Camp
this summer, please check out the brochure on the
welcome counter, or visit prairiecamp.org. Family
Camp is happening from July 17th-23rd.

Opportunities to Help
THE FOSTER CLOSET: The foster closet is looking for a few
volunteers that can spare two hours one Saturday a month for
their open shop hours. This will be going on for the next 3 to 4
months. For more information, see April Rollf.
KID’S CHURCH: If you’d like to volunteer to help out at Kids’
Church we’d love your help! No outside prep is required. Please
contact Bonnie Walter or Brittney Savill.
TECHNOLOGY: We are looking for 2-4 people to help out
running the worship lyrics, as well as the sound board during the
worship service on Sunday morning. Please contact pastor Josh
if you’re interested.

Reflection Questions
1. Had you ever heard these passages taught before? What stood out
to you?

2. The religious leaders probably would have never recognized that
what they were doing was out of fear, however, it clearly was. Do you
ever find yourself making the same mistakes that they made (check
out the 6 points on the flip side of this paper)? Could it be that you’re
making those mistakes because of fear?

6/12/22 - Week 71 – Luke 22:63-23:25
Why do you do the things you do?
In this passage of God’s Word, we see Jesus being put on trial by the religious leaders. It’s
clear that these religious leaders were fearful of the change that Jesus would bring, if He
were allowed to continue His ministry. This fear that the religious leaders had led them to
down a despicable path, which ended by killing Jesus. By taking a look at this passage and
seeing how the religious leaders committed these atrocious acts because of their fear, we
too can learn how to recognize and avoid unhealthy fear in our own lives. Fear caused the
religious leaders to:

1. Be complacent, and even approve of ________
Luke 22:63-65, Rom 1:32, Prov. 13:10, Rev. 22:19

2. Run with and spread notions we know to be ____
Luke 22:66-23:5, Rom. 1:24-27, Matt. 24:4, Heb. 4:12

3. There is good fear and bad fear. Do you feel like you have any bad
fear in your life? Does it cause you to sin, make unwise decisions, or
have an unhealthy focus on something? If so, take some time to jot
down your unhealthy fear, and what it causes you to do.

4. Read 2 Timothy 1:7. God’s Word makes it clear that we are not to
have a spirit of fear, but of power, love, and self-control. Instead of
fearing, we should trust in God. That’s easy to say, but in reality,
pretty difficult to achieve. What are some practical, non-trite, real life
examples of some steps you could take in order to fear less and trust
God more?

3. Be involved in destructive _____________
Luke 23:6-12, 1 Cor. 5:11, 14:7, 15:33, Prov. 13:20, 22:24-25, James 3:17

4. Be impervious to _______ and _________
Luke 23:13-16, Rom. 1:18-23, Prov. 1:7, 12:15, 19:20-21, James 3:17, 1 Thess. 5:21

5. Be _____________ by echo chamber
Luke 23:18-23, Ps. 135:15-18, Prov. 11:14, James 3:17

6. Make horrible ___________

Luke 23:24-25, Prov. 14:12, Rom. 1:24-32, Gal. 6:7-8

5. What is your biggest take away about how this passage affects your
life? What do you need to work on? Who can you share this with and
ask you to keep you accountable to accomplishing this?

